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Our Club has been very active this past year!
Thank you to everyone who has supported the 100 Club since its launch in 2012, it was set
up to raise funds to support the life and mission of our Parish. It’s pleasing to note that the majority
of members have won at least one prize to date, some many more. In the past year 12 draws have
taken place and 36 lucky winners have shared £1,941. That’s nice to know, more importantly is that
since the launch of the Club and including the most recent cheque for £937 passed to Father Paul, a
grand total of £15,072 has been raised. Currently 156 numbers have been taken by our Parish
family. We welcome new members or current members taking further numbers!

Do please consider supporting this very important fundraising activity, by
joining or taking out extra numbers and fortifying the Club. Our monthly 1st & 2nd prizes continue to
be greater than 99% of the prizes paid out by Premium Bonds. When we achieve 182 numbers our
first prize will be £100 each month! With YOUR support how soon can we make this happen ?

There are so many chances to
win! It’s simplicity itself to join and every
member gets the chance to win in the monthly
draw and each number purchased has 36 opportunities to win a prize each year. Members
must be over 16 years old to join and must pay
by standing order. Anyone can join, so why
not consider asking your family, friends and
work colleagues to join? Although we are
calling it the 100 Club, we will, of course, run
with however many members we have – the
more the merrier!

The more members and numbers
purchased, the greater the Prizes! The
chances of winning are much better than
Lotto! Entry is £2 per month per number, payable by standing order and half of each
month’s subscription is passed directly to the
Parish as a donation. The remaining half is
paid out as prizes to 3 monthly winners as
follows: 1st Prize @ 55%, 2nd Prize @ 30%
and 3rd Prize @ 15% of the prize money pot.

The more of us that take part the bigger the
prize pot,
the bigger the
36
prizes
winners every year!
and the
each year
greater
the extra
support
for our Parish!

It’s easy to join. Simply complete
the form overleaf and post or give your
application to the Promoter. Your number(s)
will be confirmed to you and winners are
notified by post and also highlighted in the
Parish weekly newsletter. We have made the
date of the standing order the 1st day of the
month and the draw will take place after on
the 3rd or the 4th Sunday of each month at
Holy Family, Brantham. /PTO

St Mark’s Roman Catholic Parish
100 CLUB APPLICATION FORM
I /We would like to join the 100 Club starting on
(enter month) 1st ...............................................
How many numbers do you want to buy? ...........(1, 2, 3, 4, etc)
Paying by Standing Order per number: *annually (£24) or *6 monthly (£12)
or ........numbers (1,2,3 etc) *annually (£ ) or *6 monthly (£ ) * delete as appropriate
Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other)...........................................................................................................................
Address ................................................................................................................................................................
…………………………………………………………….
Telephone No ………………………………

Post Code …………………………………….

Email ........................................................................................

Please pass or send this completed form to:
Graeme Forsyth, St Mark’s 100 Club Promoter, 12 Lawford Place, Lawford CO11 2PT
Telephone 01206 399049

Email: mgforsyth@outlook.com

PLEASE SEND THIS COMPLETE A4 PAGE TO THE PROMOTER
Standing Order

Please do NOT send this part directly to your bank

Please instigate the following Standing Order which should remain in force until cancelled by me in writing

Standing Order to St Mark’s RC Parish 100 Club
Sort Code 20-44-51
Account Number 53668150
Reference 100 Club/
Sum of £24 * / £12 * / £
Commencing 01/

*

/2…. & then *annually/*6 monthly

To: BANK.............................................................

(*delete as appropriate)

Address........................................................................................................................................
................................................................Post Code..........................................................
Account Name…………………………………………………………….
Bank Sort Code ____ - _____ - _____

Account No........................................................

Signed …………………………………….. Date.........................................

2021/2022

